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2 Wharff Street, Streaky Bay, SA 5680

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 962 m2 Type: House

Travis Barber

0421925005

https://realsearch.com.au/2-wharff-street-streaky-bay-sa-5680-2
https://realsearch.com.au/travis-barber-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

Relax on the front patio with views of the bay!If you are looking for a spacious family home in a central location, this could

be what you have been waiting for!This well maintained steel framed family home comprises 3 bedrooms (main with WIR,

ensuite & split system air conditioning), large living room with split system air conditioning and ceiling fan, 3-way family

bathroom with spa, separate laundry with ample storage, fantastic outdoor entertaining areas including a fibreglass

swimming pool, landscaped gardens, lock up garaging plus undercover front patio with ocean views. The kitchen has

plenty of storage and bench space, large corner pantry, 2-draw dishwasher, gas cooktop and electric oven, which opens

out to the spacious tiled living and dining area with glass sliding doors leading onto an undercover patio/entertaining

space.This property is offered for sale including furniture and whitegoods (walk-in / walk-out) which represents excellent

value, and these inclusions are "near new" and in excellent condition.  There is plenty of space for vehicles, boats and

caravan in the 9m x 9m double garage with automatic roller doors and side entry door, power and concrete flooring.  

There is also a 4m wide carport between the garage and the house which offers additional undercover parking.Property

features include:Carpet & ceiling fans in bedroomsSwimming pool & water featureOutdoor entertaining spacesEasy care

low maintenance gardensAmple off street garagingPlenty of storageGas cooktop6KW solar systemRainwater storage

tanksFully fenced rear yardThis property represents excellent value for money and inspection is highly

recommended.Contact Travis Barber @ Streaky Bay Realty on 0421 925 005 for further information and to inspect.        
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